
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

    
Can I have your ticket, please? 
How much luggage do you have? 
How many suitcases have you got?  
This is my hand luggage. 
Can I have a seat next to the window? 
Here’s your boarding pass. 
Where is passport control? 
Follow the signs. 

Can I see your passport, please? 
Where can I get a trolley for my luggage? 
Where is the information desk? 
Which gate for flight number...? 
The gate number is on the departure board. 
How much hand luggage can I have? 
Now go through passport control. 
Wait for the flight in the departure lounge. 
Check the departure gate. 
 

It’s now boarding. 
The flight is delayed. 
This is the last call. 
Please board the plane. 
Where is the arrival hall? 
I have nothing to declare. 
Do I have to pay customs duty on this? 
How much is it? 
How many can I bring in duty-free?  

 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

I. Spoj čarou: 
 

1. hand     a. free    = bez cla 

2. boarding     b. luggage  = příruční zavazadlo 

3. passport     c. number    = číslo brány 

4. duty     d. lounge  = odletová hala 

5. departure     e. control  = pasová kontrola 

6. arrivals     f. flight  = odložený let 

7. last     g. board  = tabule příletů 

8. gate     h. pass   = palubní lístek 

9. delayed     i. desk  = přepážka   

10. information    j. call   = poslední výzva 

 



   
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
II. Přečti si rozhovor a doplň chybějící slova 
 

- Can I have your ticket, please? 

- Certainly, here you are. 

- How much ……………… do you have? 

- Two suitcases. This small bag is my ……………luggage. 

- That’s fine. 

- Can I have a …………….next to the window? 

- I’ll check. Yes, that’s OK. Here’s your ……………pass. 
Have a nice …………………….. 

- Thank you. And where is passport……………………..? 

- Over there. Follow the signs. 

- Can I see your……………., please? 

- Of, course. Here you are. 

- Thank you very much. That’s fine. 

 
III. Přiřaď správně konce vět: 
 

1. Where is the ……  a. two weeks. 

2. Which gate for ……  b. next to the window? 

3. How much ……  c. information desk?  

4. Can I have a seat …… d. holiday to the seaside. 

5. I’m going on ……  e. flight number BA 7413 to Rome? 

6. I’m staying for ……  f. luggage can I have? 

 

 
IV. Očísluj věty ve správném pořadí: 
 

Passport Control  

……… I'm a tourist.  

……… Good morning. Can I see your passport?  

……… That's fine. Have a pleasant stay.  

……… Thank you.  

……… Here you are.  

……… Thank you very much. Are you a tourist or on business? 

 

seat 
flight 
passport 
luggage 
boarding 
hand 
control 


